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**Introduction**

Records of a group involved with the White House Conferences on Children and Youth, 1950-1970s.

**Box List**

**Box 1** 1950s-1960s
- Community participation—local Conference, 1950
- Correspondence—delegate nominations
- Editing Committee—additional material
- Editing Committee—correspondences
- Education for children in the atomic age
- Executive Secretary
- Foster care
- Fox, Mrs. Leon V.—Vice Chairman
- Handicapped children
- Hands Across the Sea
- Juvenile problems
- Juvenile problems—project
- Memorandums
- Mid-century White House Conference Committee—State level
- Migratory laborers—services to children
- Minority groups
- Minutes
- Physical and mental health of children and youth—preventive aspects
- Reports—distributed
- Reports—requests for
- White House Conference—Adoption study
- White House Conference—MO committee

**Box 2** 1960s-1970s
- Appointments—Kansas City
- Appointments—out of state, adults
- Appointments—out of state, youth
- Children
  - Child Welfare meeting—Springfield, 14 May 1959
  - Emotionally disturbed children—treatment for
  - Spiritual and religious aspects of the child’s environment
  - Teenage employment
  - Youth participation
Correspondence—MO Committee, 1966-1968
Division of Welfare
Douglass, Dr. Joseph
Epstone, Mrs.
Federal and State cooperation—study of
General information
Jones, Isabella J.
MO Association for Social Welfare
National memoranda—general
Personnel of Public Health, Welfare and Educational Agencies departments
Press releases
Recreation
Research
Tax structure

Box 3  1970s
Executive Committee ballots
Members—returns in re-active and inactive status, May-June, 1970
MO Committee—recommendations for youth membership
MO Committee—Tax-exempt status
Position statements—mailing to MO Committee, 17 April 1970
White Conference on Children—delegate selections committee
White House Committee on Children—MO delegates, medical release on minors
White House Conference on Children—Congressional delegates
White House Conference on Children—MO Committee
White House Conference on Children—MO Committee, rosters
White House Conference on Children—MO delegates, transportation
White House Conference on Children—MO society party

Box 4  1970s
Churches
General correspondence
Workgroups
Adaptations in Liturgy and Worship service
Church involvement in social issues
Church-State issue in light of human need
Ecumenism
Inter-faith youth councils
Open door facility policy
Program emphasis
Public school courses in comparative religion
Racial integration
Relevancy of Church as a social institution
Spiritual content and values
Taxation of revenue producing property
Community—correspondence
Community—workgroups
  Community relations
  Mass media
  Recreation
  Use of drugs, narcotics, and alcoholic beverages
  Youth employment
Editing Committee—profile for performance
Family—correspondence
Family—workgroups
  Child health, nutrition, and safety
  Children’s services
  Manpower
  Quality of family life
Government—correspondence
Government—workgroups
  Age
  Draft-military service
  Environmental control
  Juvenile delinquency
  Welfare
Implementation Design Committee
Task Force—correspondence
Task Force—manuals
White House Conference Committee on Children and Youth—artwork

Box 5

1970s
Chairmen and County-chairmen—correspondence
Recommendations—“Little” White House conferences
Region I, area I—1 to 6
Region II, area II—1 to 6
Region III, area III—1 to 6
Region IV, area IV—1 to 7
Region V, area V—1 to 4
Region VI, area VI—1 to 4
School—correspondence
School—workgroups
  Educational opportunities for all children
  Improvement of instructional effectiveness
  Financial support of education
  School District reorganization
Youth participation—correspondence
Youth participation—workgroups
  Creative expressions
  Frequency of holding White House Conference
Planning 8 regional White House conferences for spring, 1971
Relevancy of student councils or student government assistance in high school or college
School human relations councils
Student unrest
Youth involvement/participation in state office of youth & student affairs

Box 6 1970s
Legislative Committee—Juvenile Court code, 1971, 1972
MASW award—Garanzini, 1971
MO Council on Children and Youth
MO Governor’s Conference on Children and Youth
Region I—originals
Region II—originals
Region III—originals
Region IV—originals
Region V—originals
Regional VI—originals
Region VII
Executive Committee
August 1968-November 1969
Originals
Region VIII
Executive Committee
August 1968-November 1969
Originals
Youth Leadership seminar

Box 7 1970s
Appointments—Kansas City—GCCY
Appointments—out of state—GCCY
Appointments—St. Louis—GCCY
Danforth Foundations—Funds
Fund raising—miscellaneous
Governor’s Committee on Children and Youth (GCCY), 1972
Governor’s Conference on the Prevention of Delinquency
Index of laws
MO laws affecting children, youth, minors
National organizations for children and youth
Region I-IV
Regional conferences, 1973
Regional conferences—expenses
Reynolds, Jean
Task force on Juvenile delinquency—law enforcement assistance council
Teamsters’ Union funds, local 688
White House Conferences on Children and Youth—Press releases
White House Conference on Children and Youth—Program and publicity
White House Conference on Children and Youth—Technical Assistant Planning Committee

Box 8  1970s
       Publications
       Regions V-XIV

Box 9  Publications